
GOOD EVENING EVERY OVY: 

The Supreme 8ourt decision is - to defer action on 

~ittle «ock. Chief Justice Marren announced the delay. 

And gave t ese reasons for it. First, the opening of 

Central igh School - has been post poned until September 

Fifteenth. oecondly, the Little lock School ~oard i.a 

filing a last a 1 eal - for a final ruling on the case. 

We're now told - the court will reconvene on 

September eleventh - tour days before Central igh begin• 

the tall term. And this time, tbtre will be a definite 

ruling - to integrate, or not to integrate. 

But in Little Rock - Governor Faubus has indicated 

th ~t he might change µlans - and open Central high - 2 

weeks earlier on September 8th before the Supreme ~ourt 

• o 1 enes. 



INTEGRATION 

' ~ I 

The s ecial session of the !t!preme court began tQdaJ -

with all the formalities of our highest tribunal. The scene -

the stately marble courtroom, where the Justices meet to hear 

cases. Today all nine Justices were present - led by Chief 

Justice Earl Warren. Lawyers for both sides were on hand. And 

the pleading•• ,,,h atlas added up to - one of the most 

important debates ever heard before the Supreme Court. 

The Pederal Ooverment put in its own plea - in favor 

of integration at Central High. Solicitor aeneral Lee Rankin, -
fresh from a conference with President Eisenhower - charged that 

officials in Little Rock never really fought back against the 

trouble makers. The Solicitor General asked the court to 

uphold the rights of the Negro children involved - and to let 

them go back to Centaal High. 

This stand was supported by Thurgood Marshall, counsel 

for N.A.A.C.P. He appealed to the court - not to surrender to 

mob action. And added, that to bar integration now - would 

hann democratic governaent even more than it would harm the 
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children. 

The attorney for the Little Rock School Board, Richard 

BUtler - spoke for the other side. He said the School Board 

did its best - but, found the opposition too strong. He said 

Central High could not operate on an integrat~d basts/in the 

midst of the tension now hanging over Little Rock. He appealed 

to the Supreme Court to allow a delay. He described the School -
Board. as facing a dilanma - that could destroy the public achoo 

system in the Arkansas capital. 

After listening to the pleas - Chief Justice warren 

llllx and his col leagues went into recess. And then retumed to 

announce their decision - to deter their ruling.~ -f~ ,-tL z..t) ulofj, - ,. " Sr. 11t 



FRANCE 

11 d Y today, French police were r aiding some of the 

dingiest slum areas - of Parts and other cities. They were 

hunting for - lgertan terrorists. And before nightfall - four 

thousand suspects had be~n captured. Three thousand were found 

in Parts - and are bolng held for a thorough security check. 

The police admit they have a tough Job trying to run down the 

men guilty of the recent assassinations and sabotage - because 

about twenty thousand hard-core extremists from Algeria, are 

now in metropolitan France. 

.r 
While today's raid was going on - saboteurs struck~ 

Rouen. They slipped through a police guard - at¥! left a charge 

of explosives next to a gasoline storage tank. The blast that 

followed. sent up in smoke, a hundred thousand dollars worth 

of French oil. 



JORDAN 

The Secretary General of the United ations and the 

premier of Jordan - conferred for two h tod ours ay. Dag 

Hanunarskjold was trying to find out - just how Samir Rifai 

believes the independence of his country can be most easily 

guaranteed. 

Neither statesman would talk about the conference -

afterwar<JI. Bit authoritative sources in Alnan declarel - Rifai 

insisted he ls not satisfied with the resolution passed in the 

United Nations last week. The Jordanian Premier agrees with the 

resolution - that· the sovereignty of the nations in the Middle 

Bast should be respected. ~t the dispatch adds - he pointed 

out to Hammarskjold - that since then, both Egypt and Syria have 

renewed their propaganda war on Jordan. Premier Rifai, summing 

up with the statement - that until Jordan is satisfied that her 

neighbors are not going to interfere in her danestic affairs -

there is no question of King Hussein asking the .British to leave 

Jordan. 



LEBANON 

The American Embassy in Beirut has renewed its 

program of moving American dependents - out of Lebanon. Under 

the plan - wives and children will be flown as far as Rome, if 

they choose - and will be paid a daily allowance by the 

government as long as they're away. 

This plan had been used early in the Lebanese revolt. 

Many American wives and children left - including the wife of 

Ambassador McC11ntock. Recently, the Ambassador asked 

Washington for penniaa1on - to have them brought back. The 

Ambassador's request waa denied. .,, So now he •s decided to 

let the remaining wives and children leave at governnent expense 

if they want to. 



HURRICA 

Tonight, hurricane warnings are out along the east 

coast - f r om Virginia to Cape Cod. Hurricane "Daisy" swerved 

t( , j~--" 1(,t4 1 .. .. ,~ out t o sea , around the Carolinas. But tl'lln-aba trnd haok, 

'2~ ~, --k.- 1~ - p ... I .~J , - •<> La-
northeast - ar:Kl la eelt1Ag 11p- t.Re eooat with w1nds of a hundred 

-,,'!, ') - ~ .... ~ ·~. 
and twent3,-fi:ve •ilee en hoar. 'l'1:de9 are four-feet above normal -

in some places. Heavy rain is falling - with the fear of 

/ 

massive/ oods if Daisy ccnes ashore in full force. 

The Rhode jsland weather bureau has w~d President 

and Mrs, Eisenhower • to d~ay their vacatijiuntil the bad 

weather passes. The original plan was for the President and 

the Ptrst Meanwhile, 

planes at - as a precautionary 

measure. 



LAWRE CE 

he death of Dr. Ernest Lawrence in Palo lto - removes 

the man who may have een the greatest americ an sclentist of the 

twentieth century. Back in ineteen Thirty, when he was a young 

professor of physics at the University of California - Dneet 

Lawrence developed the cyclotron. It was a machine capable of 

producing an electron stream - of two billion volts. His feat 

was so spectacular - it won him the Nobel Pri■e. 

During the war, Lawrence invented a cyclotron magnet -

which separated uranium two thirty five - from natural uranium. 

,.... 
And that was a major brea~ through - in producing the atan1c 

banb. 

Ernest Lawrence had an international repUtatton. 

Many foreigh scientific academies elected him to membership -

including Britain's femous Royal Society, and the Soviet 

Academy of Sciences. In Ninete~n Forty Eight, France awarded 

him the Legiot, of Honor. 

American science, and science everywhere, is poorer 

tonight_ for the death of Ernest Lawrence, at the early age ot 
1rt1-seven. 



' 's r o und t e wo.rld - in e l o less •n an 1 · t;y 

ays - for owell Thomas. ... a t. ni ~Lt i ca e fro 

'ambodia - in outheast nsia. T ni t escr1 es a 

very ifferen t kin ,of lace - whe1·e t . ey n't ave 

jun les or ti gers. 

(The ta e is 4 min. and 26 seconds) 



Hello Everybody: Thie ti ■• lam coaing through 

from Aden, aouthweat Arabia. fhere saa a ti ■•• not too 

many years ago, when Americans, if the7 thought of thi• 

blazing volcanic treeless oven at all - thought of it aa 

someh•h•r• on the edge of nowhere. 

But in a broadcaet troa here four year• ago 1 told 

how, since th• lar, Aden had beooae the third bualeat 

seaport in the world. then oal7 ahaded b7 Mew York u4 

Liverpool. Mo•, according to our 7oaa1 Aaerloaa ~onaul 

here, Adea raaka 1eooa4, Jut behind lew York. 8•••• 

iapo11ible that lt oould be ao - ahead ot ~l•erpool, 

London, ~outhaaptoa, Qla•1••• iaabur1, laraeill••• •oab-,, 

S7dney, Yotoha■a, ialtl■ore. 

Of course it doe1a•t rant that high, a• a ••aport, 

in •••ry way. Thi• conoer.na onlj' •hip• that tianker; oo■• 

in for fuel. ~rltlah petroleu■ haa one of the largeat oil 

refineri•• in th• world her• - built a f•• 7eara ago b7 



Steve iechtel of San Francisco. 

hen the British sot out of •17pt, Aden, overnight 

becaae tba nuaber one 1trategic point in what reaaina of 

the British iapirt. 

'l·h•J call a section of the harbor here, bet•••• 

Stea■er Point and ~lave 11laacl, the Qu••• of Sheba' 1 ioat 

Yard. Bert 7ou 1till ••• - at anobor, aa,bt up to• 

repair,, or goiq out un4tr 1all - •ailing kho•• lar1• and 

••all. The•••• 1aillas craft, of unuaual cltaign, that 

ha•• tra«t4 for oenturi•• aloaa the Arabia• aad Afrioaa 

coaata all the wa,: troa Ba••• at t, bt bead of. t.Jat ?eraiaa 

Gulf to•• tar 1ou\h •• ih, ial• of ~lo••• - Zaaalbar. 

Theae aturdy 1hip1, aadt of teak tro■ tbt Malabar ~oaat, ID 

southern india, are 1till to be•••• at iahreia, center of 

the pearl tlahtrl••• iach 71ar the7 load up •i• elate, at 

Peraian port3 and tbtn ~ace to their aark•t• on the 

Arabia coast, Red Sta port• ancl aouth along the eaatern 



s . ore ot Africa. 

Returning •1th the next ■onaoon th•J carry epic••• 

ivory, rhino horn, coffee. 

T bey are a laoa t the only craft you aee iD the 

harbors of 1uch port• aa Muacat, capital 0£ Oaaa, ~ukullab 

gatewat to the akyacraper oiti11 ot Badhraaont, Hodeida 

where Mocha coffee co•• tro■ in leaea - th••• great 

dho••• What a contra1t between the■ aDd the big oil 

tankera owned by Ona11l1 aa4 other•, freighter• and oceaa 

lin1r1 fro■ a do1en couatri••• and the 0 ritl1b aircraft 

carri 0 ra you no• fin4 ia thl harbor here at &deal 

There are not ••DJ Aaericana in °oatbern and 

Southwestern Arabia. A few ot oar oil people in »botar, 

a part ot the doaain of th• Sultan of Muaoat ac1 Oaan; a 

few consular ofliclal1; a 7ouag tank•• Pepal ~ola pro

conaul who haa built up quite a client.el• a■ong 10111■1 

who are not auppoae4 to drink alcohol - and - ••11, her••• 



th• strangest story l have heard about an American in 

these parts:- Perhapa the city with the moat authentic 

Arabian Nights ataoaphere, ia Mukullah, on the south 

Arabian coast, visited neither by atea■er nor airplane -

only by dhows troa the•••• ca■ela from the land. 

You all reae■ber that popular, lona-running pla,, 

'Life 1th rather•, in which auaaell Croaae and dowar4 

~indaay starred for upteen yeara. •tile 1th rather•••• 

written by Clarence Day, who ■ad• a fortune out of it. 

What did hia daughter do with that tortuae out of it. 

hat did bia da•t•r do with that fortane whea Clarence 

Day died? She married a ao■ad &nglish■an na■ed Mark 

Veevera-Carter, aad they live in Makullah, in one or the 

. 

ty pically Arabian ~ight• whit• coral houses, with balcon 

and no plu■bing. Bed haired Wendy Day, the onl.J Aaerioaa, 

and one of only three or tour luropeana, in a city where 

all other woaen are still heavily veiled. 



l,a4& • S 

ln my next 1 will paaa along a few thought• oD 

what the future of the Arabian peninaula appears to be 

aa seen from atrateaic Aden. 

So long. 

---o---



[9LLQW TAPE 

Lowell, that' a a typical experience - for JOU•· 

l ho else • ould travel to Southern Arabia - and run into 

the daughter of Clarence Day? l ■agine Wendy ~ay - livla1 

in a coral house in llakullah! Don - that•• quite a chanat 

from the Hew York lend7 knew as a girl when the head of 

the family waa writing •Life 11th rather.• 



The District Attorney of New York held a news 

conference today - to discuss, quiz prograu. Prank Hogan 11 

conducting an 1nvestlpt1on - following the cancellation or the 

quiz show "Dotto." Iaaediately after that progr• told-4 -

chargea about the honeaty or the pr~l'IIIII that st•• away ■01111 -

began to be heard. TodQ D11trict Attorney Holan lnaiated - bt 11 -
not working on the a11uaption that any scandal 11 involm. ill 

Just wants to pt the tact, - and IN how the tat• ot "Dotto" -



The craah or that paaNnger plane near Mlnneapolle -

occurred 1.Jmwdlately after take-otr. The worthlfeet Alrllnea 
craft 

IC Sta• bad etxty persona on board - and Pilot Jwa ,,, 
Wilkinson, or Seattle - had Just radioed that everythln& wae 

okay. '!'hen suddenly the plane hit the ground - bounced rt ve or 

stx tlllles - and then tilted onr on it■ left wt.111 •• it 11ddded 

to a atop. 

All or thoae aboard aanapd to pt• out throqh 

-rpncy exlt1 or breakl in the tuallql. Porty-nine • lnJIINCI 

But they nre all •ff'f luokJ - becauM tbaJ had 1aarc•1J pt 

clear or the a1r11111r - whln lt buet lnto n-•· 



SAIWRS 3 7 3l 

Al Greek freighter has arrived in Rotterdam - with 

two more passengers than she had when ahe started. The I 

"Pac if le Conqueror" found BgU Ruud ;! Norway, and Hal Weidner, 

or Coldwater, Michigan - drifting in mid-Atlantic. 

The two sailors left New York on August fifth - in a 

sailboat. They were bound for Oslo, Norwa7. But tour daya 

later they were hit wtth - the trinp of a hurricane. 

The winds or the hu:-rlcane - threw the sailboat around 

like a cork. The mast broke oft. 'l'he hull sprang a lealt - and 

it was clear to Ruud and Weidner, that they'd ne•er make Oalo. 

The 1r only hope - waa to be picked up. Ever, t 1ae a 

ship came in alght - the two aailora)11gnalled trantlcally. 

They sent up rockete and smoke bcnbs. They tried to attract 

attention - by reflecting sunlight tran a mirror. The even 

waved white sheets - on the chance that sane lookout might spot 

them. 

Por three days - ships cue and went, without atoppiq. 

And then when the sailors were about to give up hope - along 



I s 

da.~de · 1. s are ry1 

the .. 're n qui e u 

as they were when they lef 


